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Lion Stick
As Beh

John Behne's eight
performance enabled P ,
victory over the Qreyh
Field.

"It was the overall
play that gave us the v
Coach Earnie Baer said.

Behne came within one
Bill Hess' all time record
goals in one game by tes
eight. He had four in t
period.

"The defensive play w
most outstanding part
game." Baer said. "Dic
and Mike Beattie did a
able job of grabbing th,
and feeding it off to th
field. Dave Erwin and
Moconyi also did a good
defense," Baer said.
"Our close defensive p

ed Loyola to pass long,
our midfield to pick off
es." he said.
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their best effort since th
sylvania game of May, 195
they scored 16 goals.

Bob Swanson open
Lions' scoring at the 1:3
of the first period when
nected on a fast drive-
in front of the goal.
Dick Hammond followd three

minutes later with a well screened
shot which saw Swanson get the
a3sist.

mark
r e con-
;n shot

After four attempts, Beh n e
finally cracked the Loyola nets
at the 13:54 mark with a low,
bouncing shot.

Loyola could get off only four
shots in the entire 15-minute
period as the Lion defense foiled
every scoring attempt.

After bounding a shot off the
cage, Swanson hit paydirt on
his second attempt in the sec-
ond frame at 4:50. Behne then
tallied his second marker at
11:17, unassisted, directly in

front of the cage to make the
score 5-0

Chip Henderson scored his lone
goal at the 14:14 mark with a
driving shot from the left of the
cage on another pass from Swan-
son

Loyola was held to two shots
for the entire second period as
it once again failed to score.

Behne opened the third period
with Iwo quick goals. Bill Mc-
Donough picked up the assist
on the first at 1:10 but Bohm;
hurled the second one in un-
assisted.
Loyola finally cracked the Lion

defense at 8:23 of the third frame
as Bill Asher found the range.

Swanson picked up his third
goal at 14:58 on a set-up in front

Patterson Fight
Will Be Held
In Indianapolis
INDIAN APOLIS VP)—Floyd

Patterson's manager said yester-
day Patterson would def end
his he a v y weight championship
against Brian London May 1 in
Indianapolis instead of at Las Ve-gas, Nev., regardless of the out-
come of a television contract.

Gus D'Amato said the televisiondispute was between the National
Broadcasting Co. and Cecil Rhodes
Jr., Cranford, N.J., industrialist-
promoter, but, added:

"Regardless of what happens,
the fight will be held in Indiana-
polis,"

Rhodes said the title bout was
moved from Las Vegas to In-
dianapolis to escape rumors of
gamblers' backing.

"There's wasn't—legal
legally," Rhodes added.
don't want that kind of
tion."
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In Las Vegas, Jack Di:
retary of the Nevada
Commission, said he was
and surprised" by the s •

Doyle said Rhodes "toll
fight was all set last
and promised to be out h
to work out final detail
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en Win, 14-3
Scores Eight

BILL BARBER
goals combined with a strong team
.nn State to chalk up a 14-3 lacrosseo unds of Loyola Saturday at Beaver

team balance and strong defensive
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114 Champion Lion G-Men

John Behne
. . . scores 8 goals

of the goal by Jim Kane.
In the fourth period it was

all Behne as he racked up four
goals. He opened the period on
a quick goal at 0:13 with Ham-
mond getting the assist. Behne
split the nets again at 4:08 with
Kane again picking up the as-
sist.

•

Between Behne's goals Jim
Winpenny notched his lone tally
at 5.18 with an assist from Swan-
son. Behne then finished off the
game for the Lions with two
quick unassisted goals.

Jim Kelly scored twice for Loy-
ola in the fourth period, with his
tallies coming at 6:14 and 14:30.

The Lion defense held Loyola
to 19 shot' while the Lions made
59 attempts.

Penn State was tagged with 9
penalties; Loyola had 3.

Missouri New Grid Foe

POUVI)7Ofs:!,Pik'

'47 Gridders Hold Record
Penn State's unbeaten, untied

football team of 1947 set defensive!
records which still stand as the
best in the nation: fewest rushing
yards per game by opponents,
17 0, and fewest rushing yards
per play bycopponents, 0.64.

fiME18 Lettermen to Return
Eighteen lettermen from Penn

State's 1958 football squad will
return for the '59 campaign. In-
cluded in the group will be seven
of last year's starters and eight
from the second team.

t94t43, 1L I:

Special Opponents in '59
Colgate and Boston U. will be

Penn State's "special day" grid
opponents next season. Colgate
will visit Beaver Field on Sand
Day, and B.U. will provide Home-
coming opposition.

Penn State has won four na-
tional and nine Eastern gym-
nastics championships. The Nit-
tany Lions won both titles as re-
cently as 1957.

Missouri will be the only com-
pletely new opponent on Penn
State's 1959 football schedule.
Colgate returns after an 11-year
absence, and Illinois for the sec-
ond game of a series which start-
ed in 1954.
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tAround the corner from the 7

CaJock Harper Custom Shop, "

Ca . S. Allen St. en
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Attractive Home Card
Penn State's home grid oppon-,

ents in 1960 will be Boston Uni-
versity, Missouri, West Virginia,
and Maryland. The Lions are
slated to face Army, Syracuse,
Illinois, Holy Cross, and Pitts-
burgh on the road.
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MR. SENIOR "For The Apparel Oft Proclaims
The Man." HAMLET

It was true when Polonius spoke these
words to Laertes and it's just as true to- c;
day. So —be sure that your clothing be-
speaks

f:
your ambition to that young exec- ''.

utive job. Come to the store that Laertes L'
would have patronized Come to Jack (?4-
Harper. =r-

ssCustom Shop for Men
_ vzl4 Visit our second 'V'

Ell'4 floor .
. . step UP Around the Corner from Bostonian Ltd. v)

CC to an Atherton suit. ~.

2 W. College Ave., State College o•
ote)
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PAGE SEVEN

1 Outfield, 2 Infield Slots Set
Last of a Series

A veteran double play combin-
ation and an outfielder who only
plays against righthanded pitch-
ing will form the nucleus of the
Lions' infield and outfield for the
coming season.

Thus Penn State baseball coach
Joe Bedenk must fill four slotsand possibly five before the Lionsopen the season against Gettys-
burg Wednesday, at Beaver Field.

Larry Fegley, secona base,
and Captain Bob Hoover, short-
stop, are sure to open against
the Bullets. Fegley and Hoover
are both lettermen and were
two of the most consistent per-
formers on the Lion nine a year
ago.

Right now. Landis is battling
for the starting job in left fieldwith service returnee DickCoyle. Coyle could play center
field too.
John Davis. another sophomore,

Fegley wound up the year with
a .324 batting average while Hoov-
er finished at .320.

But the rest of the positions

are still undetermined. Right now could break into the starting line-
it looks like Larry Beighey, alup as centerfielder, according to
junior, will start at first base withlßedenk. Davis was a standout
all-around performer Ron Rinkeriperformer for the freshman teamon hand to help out there if need- last year.ed. Rinker can also play the out- Doug Caldwell is set in rightfield. field—at least when a righthand-Mike Hader, one of Bedenk's er is pitching. Caldwell led thetalented sophs, is the number one Nittany batting attack last year
candidate for the third base slot. with .333 but that teas "one way"But Dick Landis, an outfielder only,
who came to Bedenk as a third
sacker, might see action there if
he isn't in left field Jon[f 5 Barber Shop

Open Wed. Afternoon
Closes Sat. at Noon

231 E. Beaver AD 8.8012

ONLY the FILM LAB

and its DEALERS give

YOU a 5" x 7"

FREE
... with each roll of black & white film de-
veloped and printed before April 25. No extra
charges, no arm twisting. In fact, that's all there
is to it . . . you get sparkling 5x7 enlargement -

FREE with each film you bring in ...It's yours,
on double weight, portrait paper, at the FILM
LAB, or any FILM LAB DEALER untilApril 25.
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How Many.Thousand
Balfour Salesmen

Are In State College?

If you knew how many Penn Staters

wear Balfour Class Rings, you'd

know the answer.

Don't just admire the superb craftsmanship
ofyour friend's classring. Visit Crum Jenkins
today and let him help you order the ring
that is the mark of distinction everywhere.

•

SENIORS: Whether on campus or vacation this summer,
your Penn State Class Ring will be a welcome com-
panion. Visit Crum today.

L. G. 301 Otilr'CO;

STATE COLLEGE OFFICE IN THE 'A' STORE


